Neck of good length, well crested, well set into shoulder
Topline

Back is level
Body balanced, short back, short coupled
Body

Ribs oval, deep to elbow.
Body

Chest of medium width with slight forechest
Forequarters

Shoulders moderately laid back with equal length of shoulder blade and upper arm.
Forequarters

Pasterns of good length, strong and flexible

This is very important because...
Forequarters

This is a very active, determined and creative breed and the pasterns, as well as the entire front assembly, may have to take a lot of abuse.
Forequarters

Feet small, oval and compact with thick pads and well arched toes
Forequarters

Bone: clean and fine
Hindquarters

- Hindquarters strong, muscular, of medium width
- Hocks well let down
- Second thighs long